Hawaii
Evacuation and shelter information provided by Hawaii County Civil Defense, Phone: (808) 935-0031.

North Kohala District
Kohala High and Elementary
Kohala Intermediate

South Kohala District
Waikoloa Elementary
Waimea Elementary
Waimea Middle
Waimea State Office Building

North Kona District
Holualoa Elementary
Kahakai Elementary
Kahakai Intermediate

South Kona District
Hookena Elementary
Kona Waena High

Kau District
Kau High and Pahala Elementary

Hamakua District
Honokaa High and Intermediate
Kalani Anaola Elementary

South Hilo District
E B de Silva Elementary
Hilo High
Hilo Intermediate
Kaumana Elementary
Waiakea Elementary
Waiakea Intermediate
Waiakea Waena Elementary

Puna District
Keaau Elementary
Keaau High
Keaau Middle
Keonepoko Elementary
Mountain View Elementary
Pahoa Elementary
Pahoa High and Intermediate

Maui
Evacuation and shelter information for Maui County provided by Maui Civil Defense, Phone: (808) 270-7285.

Hana
Hana High
Kahului/Wailuku/Waihee
Baldwin High
Iao Elementary
Kahului Elementary
Lihue Elementary
Maui Community College
Maui High
Maui Waena Intermediate
Wailuku Elementary
Wailuku High

Kauai
Evacuation and shelter information provided by Kauai Civil Defense, Phone: (808) 241-1800.

Central
Kamakahili Middle
Kauai Community College
Kauai High

Kauai Humane Society [pets only]
Kauai War Memorial Convention Hall
King Kaumualii Elementary
Wilcox Elementary

Eastside
Kapaum Elementary School
Kapaa High School
Kapaa Middle School

North
Kilauea Elementary School
Kilauea Neighborhood Center

South
Elele Elementary School
Kalaeo Elementary School
Koloa Elementary School

West
Waimea Canyon Elem. and Middle
Waimea High

Kauai
Evacuation and shelter information provided by Kauai Civil Defense, Phone: (808) 241-1800.

Central
Kamakahili Middle
Kauai Community College
Kauai High

Kauai Humane Society [pets only]
Kauai War Memorial Convention Hall
King Kaumualii Elementary
Wilcox Elementary

Eastside
Kapaum Elementary School
Kapaa High School
Kapaa Middle School

North
Kilauea Elementary School
Kilauea Neighborhood Center

South
Elele Elementary School
Kalaeo Elementary School
Koloa Elementary School

West
Waimea Canyon Elem. and Middle
Waimea High

Molokai
Kealakai Primary School
Kualapuu Elementary
Molokai High
Kilohana Elementary

Lanai
Lanai High

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
Hurricane Evacuation Shelters MAY NOT be open during evacuations for a Tsunami WARNING. Your local civil defense or emergency management agency will provide locations of tsunami evacuation centers or assembly areas through local media.
Be Informed and Ready

During an emergency or threat of disaster, Civil Defense information will be broadcast over local radio and TV stations. When an evacuation is necessary, these broadcasts may include information about the location of public emergency hurricane shelters in affected areas. More information, including the location of shelters designated for people with special health needs and facilities for household pets may be broadcast, as well as when volunteers will be available to open shelters and direct evacuees to the appropriate areas.

Since public emergency hurricane shelters do not stock supplies, please bring provisions from your emergency supply kit at home. You will need at least seven days worth of food, water, and personal items for yourself, family members, and household pets.

Please review this statewide list of Public Emergency Shelters and note the two or three closest to your home. The shelters are listed by county.

Oahu
Evacuation and shelter information provided by Department of Emergency Management, Phone: (808) 723-8960.

North Shore (Kaena Point to Kualoa)
Waialua High and Intermediate

Leeward Coast (Makua to Waipahu and Vicinity)
August Ahrens Elementary
Barbers Point Elementary
Campbell High
Ewa Beach Elementary
Ewa Elementary
Holoholua Elementary
Honowai Elementary
Ilima Intermediate
Kaimiloa Elementary
Kaleipuu Elementary
Kamehameha Elementary
Kaneohe Elementary

Pearl City Intermediate
Pearl City High
Pearl City Highlands Elementary
Pearl Harbor Elementary
Pearl Harbor Kai Elementary
Pearlridge Elementary
Radford High
Red Hill Elementary
Salt Lake Elementary
Waianae Elementary
Waimalu Elementary
Weber Elementary

Salt Lake to Punchbowl and Downtown
Central Middle
Dole Middle
Farrington High
Fern Elementary
Kaahumanu Elementary
Kaewai Elementary
Kahaluu Elementary
Kahaluu Middle
Kalani Elementary
Kalani High
Kalani High School
Kamehameha Elementary
Kapolei Elementary
Kapolei High
Kaimuki High
Kaimuki Middle
Kahului Elementary
Lihiho Elementary
Lunalilo Elementary
Manoa Elementary
McKinley High
Neal Blaisdell Center
Noistencia Elementary
Palolo Elementary
Waialae Elementary
Walikiki Elementary
Washington Middle
Wilson Elementary

Aina Haina to Hawaii Kai and Vicinity
Aina Haina Elementary
Hahai Elementary
Kaiser High
Kalani High
Kamiloiki Elementary
Koko Head Elementary
Niu Valley Middle

Windward Coast
(Kahuku to Waimanalo)
Ahuimanu Elementary
Aikahi Elementary
Benjamin Parker Elementary
Brigham Young University of Hawaii
Castle High
Enchanted Lake Elementary
Heeia Elementary
Kahaluu Elementary
Kahuku High and Intermediate
Kailua Elementary
Kailua High
Kailua Intermediate
Kailua Elementary
Kalahau High
Kanoehe Elementary
Kapuna Elementary
Keolu Elementary
King Intermediate
Lanikai Elementary
Maunalani Elementary
Maunawili Elementary
Pope Elementary
Puuhala Elementary
Waiahole Elementary
Waimano Elementary and Inter.

Central Oahu
(Wahiawa to Mililani and Vicinity)
Hanalani Elementary
Helemano Elementary
Iliahi Elementary
Kahakuloa Elementary
Kipapa Elementary
Leilehua High
Mililani High
Mililani Ike Elementary
Mililani Mauka Elementary
Mililani Waena Elementary
Mililani Elementary
Mililani Middle
Mililani-Uka Elementary
Wahiawa Elementary
Wahiawa Middle

Pearl City to Aiea and Salt Lake
Aiea Elementary
Aiea Intermediate
Aiea High
Aliamanu Elementary
Aliamanu Middle
Halawa District Park
Highlands Intermediate
 Lehua Elementary
Mahalapua Elementary
Manana Elementary
Moanalua Elementary
Moanalua Middle
Moanalua Elementary
Momilani Elementary
Nimitz Elementary
Palisades Elementary
Pearl City District Park
Pearl City Elementary
Pearl City High
Pearl City Highlands Elementary
Pearl Harbor Elementary
Pearl Harbor Kai Elementary
Pearlridge Elementary
Radford High
Red Hill Elementary
Salt Lake Elementary
Waianae Elementary
Waimalu Elementary
Weber Elementary

Salt Lake to Punchbowl and Downtown
Central Middle
Dole Middle
Farrington High
Fern Elementary
Kaahumanu Elementary
Kaewai Elementary
Kahaluu Elementary
Kalani Elementary
Kalani High
Kalani High School
Kamehameha Elementary
Kapolei Elementary
Kapolei High
Kaimuki High
Kaimuki Middle
Kahului Elementary
Lihiho Elementary
Lunalilo Elementary
Manoa Elementary
McKinley High
Neal Blaisdell Center
Noistencia Elementary
Palolo Elementary
Waialae Elementary
Walikiki Elementary
Washington Middle
Wilson Elementary

Aina Haina to Hawaii Kai and Vicinity
Aina Haina Elementary
Hahai Elementary
Kaiser High
Kalani High
Kamiloiki Elementary
Koko Head Elementary
Niu Valley Middle